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"DAT MOKAX anil his flock ot Itcds will face a tough proposition this aftcr-- "

noon when they mingle with our speedy I'hils. The old wizard will have
v his hands full, for the local prides have been hitting only the high spots and

graveling on nil twelve cycliiidcrs, ns Lee Katmnn occasionally remains.
The home folks have established a record which lias shaken the very foun-

dations ot Organized Hascball. It takes an awful lot to knock O. It. oft its
pins, but those five straight victories in a row. Hie winning of every game

played last week nnd playing love sets with both St. Looie and Chicago, to

say nothing of knocking Rig Alex anil Hippo Vaughn olT the well-kncw- n

pitching mouud, arc enough to make even the strongest organization hit the

mat for the long count.
The men of Coombs have pulled the unexpected, and that innkes them

popular with the fans. A month ago a man about town like 1'iank Mnckin

burst into gurgling giggles when it was suggested tlint the 1'luls piobablv
Would finish in the league, l'rnnk 'aid the would fiuNh m August, which

shows that even the wise birds can be deceived. However, we must admit the
Phils have upset all of the early season dope ami despite handicaps bine devel-

oped into n high-clas- s aggregation. When we looked over the line-u- p down

South last spring, nftcr visiting eight other training camps, we admitted it
was the eighth best team we bad observed in that section. Now it i :i pleasure
to say that the early season guessing was slightly in crior.

'iVhen the I'hils battle the lteiis in what should lie one of the greatest
games of the season this afternoon, I'at Moran will endeavor to prove to all
of those picsent that President Itaker made a nilstnke when he attached the
tinware, and John Wesley Coombs will tr to prove that he didn't. In nddi-tth- n

to that, the fans of our city have planned to bund I'at a lrjnl welcome,
wish' him all the luck in the world and hope he wins every game except those
played with the Phillies. Tt will be n gala occasion. Pat will lie prevented
with many gifts, the several thousand spectators will givo him a couple of
cheers and hope lie finishes second.

rJ,llIS rfoet no mrnn that Pat i unpopular or anuthing Ul,r thai. Put
llornn has many admirers in Philadelphia, is irrll thought of and

holds the respect and admiration of all, Ur m a great Imvrhnll man,
hut no longer m he a local institution, lie has left our mnUt, has
Irnetiled hy the change and trc v iih him every .?ccc.

Hitlers Arc Hitting; Pitchers Are Pitching: Thai's the Answer
"DDT to return to the Phils and the uninterrupted winning sticuk of five real

big league games'; To look nt (lie cold facts, it seems impossible, liau
croft is laid up with n busiod ankle ami cannot play for at least three more
weeks. His substitute, Kddie SnMng, also twisted his ankle and lie, too,
is on the drydock for repairs. With n patched-u- iulield the bojs are winning
games and today nre roosting in the I'iKST DIVISION '. You can't beat that
unless you have n few cards up jour sleeve.

Of course there's a reason, and fortunately we do not have to look far
to discover it. First, Jack Coombs bas made good as n manager. He has the
"incn working for him and fighting to tiie last ditch. That was proved in the
game last Tuesday when the locals overcame a fivcsi,i lead nnd defeated the
iCards in the ninth. Then they soaked Alexander in the opening canto. of the
.Chicago scries and followed by routing Jim Vaughn.

The pitching was good in all of these games, but the hittiug was better
than that. Gavvy Cravath, the kid, pumnieled the
Iiorschidc out o shape and made tilings

last wees unvvy nus uuucu in cicveu runs, scored iour nun connected with
'ive singles, four doubles and one triple. His, wonderful walloping xirtually
won the games for his team. Incidentally, Oavvy lias become a tegular again.
Uo was selected as a pinch hitter and occasional performer before the season
opened, and once more proved he was entirely too good for bench duty.

Irish Mcubel also horned into the slugging set nnd Fred Williams kept
up his good work. That meant the outfield was doinr; its s4mre with the stick,
nnd Fred Luderfls nssisted with a Hock ot biugles the latter part of the week.
TVhitted, too, obliged with three out of four on Saturday, giving Coombs five
"Very good hitters to manufacture runs.

George Smith was the pitching plienom of the week. Opposing Alexander
in his first game for the Phils, he twirled wonderful ball and showed bo had
the goods. It was a tough assignment for a newcomer, hut Smith was not
nt all flustered. His baptism of lire was a huge success.

11TI Tit Fppa Riiry ready for action on June I and .mobs, Smith,
Woodicard, Packard and Jiiadley Hogg m swell condition. Jack

Coombs need have no fear of the jutuie. If the sluggeis continue to
slug and the pitchers continue to pitch, he should worry. That first
division herth is a nice, comfortable roosting place.

Coombs Knoivs How to Handle His Players
"TACK COOMBS has a peculiar manner in handling his twirlcrs. Seldom

' docs he have a new man warming up, but tells the regular pitcher he will
utay in the game if the other guys hammer him for a million runs. This gives
tha moundsmen confidence in themselves and also make3 them work harder to
get the game over with.

"When George Smith joined the club he did not know what he was run-
ning into. He had been with New York, Cincinnati, Brooklyn, the minors
and back to Xew York again ; had been treated like n rookie and had no idea
of his own ability. Lvcry one told him he bhould be driving a truck or selling
fish until he met .Tack Coombs.

"Smith," said Jack the first day the big hurler appeared, "you are now
,the property of the Philadelphia ball club and you arc here to stay. I don't
care how many games yt.u lose or how often you arc batted out of the box
but you are a regular and will be treated as such. You will be here until you
trip over; your whiskers or have to be wheeled out to the mound in nn invalid's
(.hair. "Your job is in no danger."

'T1IKX Coombs took Smith in hand, taught him some new stuff, im-

proved on his style, sent him against Alexander and icatched him
'score a notahlc victory. Jack used the old psychology stuff and gave
a neio ttcirlcr the hest start a newcomer ever had. That's just a
modest peck into the methods used by Jairn Wesley.
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Cubs Do Not Look
'MWV Jhat the Chicago Cubs have
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unpleasant for all ot the aliens. In the

Pennant Winners
departed, we can tnlk about tlicm. In

hvi. him nnnr.u'

looks like the dangerous club in the

,,!, llllu wucd und the
is stronger every day, but jou

campet as assistant to Wulter

.,.w uwm

'nh- - Outside of Ilollocher, the pitchers nnd 1)111 Killefer, there are no high- -
on the team, and Fred will have to go some to cop the

Kia.i gonfalon.. Unless there is startling reversal in form, the Cubs will be lucky
fcr V6 laDl1 ,he first divislon' Tlie Players make innumerable mistakes ut critical
Ry ana lucre seems 10 ne ausoiutciy no team work. Kvcry is costlyLf anJ the Chicago club can toss away more ball games than nny other ran in
bWL 'the lcairhc.

Fm wnwe flf sitting, Brooklyn

of

Like

necessary
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nviatlou

frlasg players Mitchell

blunder

Vr jcague. noDinson nas piayers working in liarmony, they are playing great
v'lntkiktmlt. ran nlnm bnlf rlnvrin vnna n,... 41. - ...i, .. .. v .s.

are working well. New York

f a.w ououi tup uianis. aii one nas uo to remember the eighteen
Motorics put of the first nineteen games last year, and then take slant nt tho

tHtl standings of the clubs.

MTlT YORK is likely to crack tchen least expected and there is no
fottible tcay figure them in the dope,

Dr. Wharton Big Asset to Pain's Athletics
HB appointment of Dr. Charles M. Wharton field director of nthletics

rJU't the University of Pennsylvania is the best move the lied and BIuorr made. Doctor Wharton is one of the most able Athletic men in the world
Ht TM bo of great value to the University. IIo will be in charge of every

fcmof competitive sport.
'Doctor 'Wharton made an International renutulion when he tnni, .i,r
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Perm Also Will Be Well Repre - j

sented in Saturday's
Schuylkill Classic

to Quaker
FELLER NEEDS

'P'ZC

YALE-HARV- ARD ENTERED cORNELL DARK HORSE
The vanguard of the collegiate eight- - , By TD MrRED,TH

oared shell which will increws loinpcto UnrlU's ,;.,..,, MllW, ,)Mump
the American regatta on the Scliuvjkill ' fTlIIK I'nucettiii-Iliinur- meet on Sal- -

liver next Sntuiday afternoon will ur- - --L unlay diii not clningc the dope p

in town Tlmrsda.v, compo-e- d of four lendy tolleited for the intcrcollcgiates.
crews fiom the I'nited States Naval Princeton still seems to be the strong-- '
Academy at Annapolis. ' 'est team entered in the hurdles, with

Kick Oieudon, the navy coach, lias
. i , i . . ...entcreii not oui.v ins uniieaieii aiMtj

eight but also his second varsity eight,
I'lebe eight and an eight composed of
150-pou- youngsters. Including sub-

stitutes the Annapolis rowing squad
will be forty strong and will make its
headquarters at the Uachelor's liarge
Club.

Uncle Sam's proteges usually have
carried home the greater part of the
bacon in American regattas, and rout
all teports are coming here to make it
clean sweep.

Xot only does the American regatta
conclude the rowing season for the navy
lads, but it is the onl regatta in which
they nre allowed to compete away fiom
home waters.

The navy will lind stiong opposition
in Joe AViight's 1'nivorsity nf IVuu-sjlvnni- u

flotilla which will cruss blades
with the Middies in every race. Kxccpt
for the drubbing given the I'enn 'Var
sity eight by llij Annapolis first crow-o-

the Severn, the wearers of the Ited
nnd lilue have , a clean slate.

Hut as the I'enn 'Varsity eight has
improved lately nud also will be rowing
on home waters, there is, according to
rowing critics, n fine chance for 1'cnu to
turn the tables.

Vhlle (lie entries have not lieen ntiiuinni.V
officially. It n known that Ksracuno will sendthree eights to the martini; Una next Katur-d.a- ;.

H.,, wl" '"; un. hlinn with a freshmaneight and ho will Princeton. Word alsocomes from Cambridge, that the Harvardcrew management has decided to aend u
rreshman crew here iniiteud of the secondvarsity eight as was first Intended. ,

Trom Ilia Sihuvlklll Navy alandeolnt therat for aecond alugles autiarentlv has tieeiithe best drawing card, ns Matt I.ukena orlTndin, Iiul I'ostrllo of Vesper, Jamea I,ltrown of Malta. .Sidney Moliard nf Penn-slvan-
Ilarge. and J l:iliot .Venlln nfI'hlladelnhia, Harge. will try conclusions tnthis event This la the longest string oflocal single srullers which ever entered s.sculling rate In an American Henley regatta

Owing to the repairs being made tobridge the llenlev toursn had to boresurvejed Tho finish line hax been (liedjust at the end of Tetera Island Inslead ofclose to the bridge, as lias been the case fora great many jeara.

The New York Mowing Association willhold its annual regatta on the peeduavcourse of the Harlem river on Memorialto the American regatta, being rowedon the H. huylklll the following day tile. NewYork affair has not drawn any entries fromtho SchuHklll Navy clubs

Shaughnessy Wins Sprint
New York, Hay 20 Connie Khaughnesay

national outdoor !2!IU.VArH hamnlnn .1
the 300-iar- d handleap'run from scratch, trm
iriuiv M, u.w ii,ii, uuiuuur memoeranm of the Knights of nt. Anthony, atJlecarrert l'ark", Hrookiyn, yesterday. Thetltltholder vvaa clock in 3J seconds.

Red Sox Buy Pitcher Jame
Detroit. Slav SO TMtrher Hill Jamea hasbeen sold by Detroit to the Boston Americanleague Club. Ha left Detroit Willi thechampions.

Kramer Outrides Goullet,
,... '.eJlKjU-ftf- il A' lCMISBBBsf1
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.Meredith Expects Waiver- -

7es to Threaten in Inter- -

colfegiates at Cambridge
Friday and Saturday '

some chnnce of cetlinsr lminls in the ills.. -
tnnco runs, especially the two mile.
These are the only places that the
Tigers can hope for, nnd they do not
seem to be the team that I thought they
were at the time of the relays.

Harvard has come along nnd looks
good in several events. In the sprints
they have Moore, who will be sure to
place in both races. Flower, another
sprinter, has n chance to get in the
sprints. O'Connell also looks good in
tne mile, r lower and Krogness nre pos-
sible point winners in the broad jump,
and I In rw nod will be hard to Keep out
of the pole vault.
No Title Chance

This sums up the work thai these two
tennis will do in the intercollegintes
which will not give them very prominent
places toward winning the champion-
ship.

The results of the Swnrthmore-Haverfor- d

dual meet proves (hut iiriMicr
of these teams lias n man that is of in- -

toreollegiate caliber, with proliablv the
exception of Tierce, of Svvarthinorc, in
the two mile.

Captain llisey, of Haverford, tried to
do the work of three men in older to
save the meet for li is team, but even
after his of thirteen points was
totaled they still fell short.
Records Full

Two college records fell in the Lafayette-

-Johns Hopkins meet. Crawford, of
Lafayette, in beating his teammate.
Klcinspfhn, broke the mile record for
the Hopkins field, covering the distance
in 4:J'. Lcndbcttcr. in (lie linmmer,
broke his college record with n throw of
14'J feet ;; inches. (

The performance of Crawford is also
the best mile run so far this year, nnd
it makes the I.afujette athlete look like
the muu in this event next week at Cam- -

TWELVE BOATS ENTERED

Classy Field In Eslnrjton to Cape
May Race

Twelve boats will Mart in the race
from Kssiugton to Capo May on Juuc 7,
accordiug to nn announcement of the
regatta committee of the yachtsmen's
Club made by Dr, C. S. Street, the
chairman.

"Night Raider" In Aerial Derby
Vfivr York, Stay SI, ) I.lpj-- Thomp-

son, who will ba remembered as (he "Night
JUIder" over Nmr York during the war
preparedness period of 1010. arrived In this
city last night van tits oo norae-pow-

macmns. tin is emerea m ielr. Aenju.. jierDy.
wblAI, .villi Lie. nr m -.- - -
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......city in the role of a hero
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MICHIGAN
FOR COLLEGE TITLE

conquering

PENNAND

FRIEND

Salurdays Collegiate and
Scholastic Track Results

Al I'ambrldge, Mass Harvard, a.V? ,

rrlncelou ."Pa.
At Haverford Swarthmore, 87

Haverford. 12
At Baltimore Iafaette, C2'4 : Johns

IlopUins JV.
At Clettjsburg Oettjaburg, 83. and

JI . 43
At Allentonn Muhlenberg and Dela-

ware lie at ."i2 points
At New York Steens, 5,'. New York

l'nlverltv. AH

At lliookline, Mat-- New Kuglnnd
Intercollegintes VlHMsai huselts Ti ch 37.
VVesloau. lu1 . Hrown 111; New Hump
shire.

At Columbus. () Ohio Intercollegiates
Won lu Ohio Stale

l New Haven Yale InterscholaslicN
Sunield High. 31 Hartford High and
'luft High. !::. lliitihklss l'11

Al Lawrenccvllle Hill School. 7."!.

Lavvrenteville. .!
At Alercersburg Princeton Fresh,

on Mcrrerehurg. 3li
At Glen Mills i.cn events. Centrallllgh: closed events. Media High.
At Klkins I'arK Lower Merlon. 50,

Cheltenham High. 10.

bridge. Leadbettcr's throw in the ham-
mer also puts him up as one of the best
hammer-thro- crs of the year, and he
will be sure to place for Hopkins.
Week of Hest

With all tho dunl meets over and the
intercollegiates coming on Friday and
Siiturflay, the athletes will have n week
of rest. LawEon Kobertson's men have
put in nil their hard work nud up until
the time that they leave for Huston they
will do little but rcM, getting all the
reserve energy that they can store up.

As I said last week, the only certnin
tiling about this meet U that it will lie
held in llostdn. Nevertheless, I will
try during the week to pick the men
that look good for places in the different
events :

Itight now I will say that I'enii has'
the best chance of any of the colleges,,
but wo have Michigan coming in with
n btrong team, at the last minute, up-
setting n lot of tlie dope and looking like
n winner in some respects.

Cornell Contender
Cornell never can be figured too light-

ly, either, nnd while the Itlmcnn team
does not look so good on paper this year,
they cuu be counted to get it good share
of the points. Moaklcy has not

his team this jcur. 1 would not
be surprised if lie did not have tho men
that he bas shown in 100 per cent better
form on the day of tho finals.

There is another thing that can be
counted on, nnd that is that Robert-
son's men will do just a littlo bit better
in competition than they havo done In
practice, ,

. BILL TILDEN WINS

Once Aaaln Defeats Kumagae In
Match

New York, May 20. William T. Til-de- n,

2d, holder of a number of lawn
tenuis titles, scored a clean-cu- t victory
over Ichiyn Kumagae in one of the ex-

hibition lawn tennis matches played at
tho Knollvvood Country Club, Whlto
1'lalns, jesterdny. Tllden was at his
best, and, employing his speedy driving
nt intervals, tallied tho scoro of 0--

0-- 1.

Flrjt-Cas- 8 Inflelder Wants Job

m nsiif
Liil

f
Chambers Turns in No-H- it A-

ffair and Others Go

Extra Sessions

ONE GOES 14 INNINGS

The delay in opening the season, oc-

casioned by the rainy Saturdays of the
last weeks, apparently had little ad-

verse effect on tho teams In tha Mnin
Lino League, for in the opening games
stnged last Saturday they were nil at-

tended witli features that made them
slnnd out decidedly prominent in the
"little-league- " bnscbali.

Among the records set up was a no-ru-

fto-h- it performance' turned in by
iltube Chamber, of the Lnusdowne
I'nion A. A. club. Opposed to the
Autocars, ot Ardmore, he was invincible
and not a player reached first. It was
one of the best opening contests ever
played in the Main Line. . ,

The other games also came in for
.special comment. On the grounds of the
j.l. & J. Dobson dull, nt East Falls,
the home aggregation won from "the

lihnmpion Dun & Co. by " to 1 in fou-
rteen iunings. hefty Sterling wns in the
jliox for the winncts nnd hurled a mas-- I
lerly game.

Thcothcr battle also went nn extra
frame "and resulted in rt verdict
for Drcxel Hill over Xnrbertli. Hddou.s
and Durbin were both nicked for ten
hits, but the former lind a trifle better
support.

Severn! hurprlbrn were sprung In the Mont-- ,
comry Countv I.cneiip. The Aral wan the
ifent ot n nt the hands of Dovles-- J

iimu uy - unn ine mauiinz nanacn icirl.lcbcrt by Soudorton. Last year I.lebert
was the star of th league unit the fact that
hn was chasid finni tho hill was surely
uuexperlec. Tort Washington is bnik in Its
usuat form nnd dropped another to South-
ampton. vhll Norrlstown made lis
bovv to home fans by wallopine Xew-lov- v

n, 02.
from all nnounts the U O. T. n lit have

amthlnfc but nn easy time In the Manufac-
turers' League Tiiey hao sustained their
filet defeat. The .T. T. Lewis sqund

In turning the trick. Manager
Creely lias eldentlv suiceeded In chasing
the hoodoo that has been pursuing his ath-
letes so long and the other clubs will have,
a who'esome respect for the Richmond ath-
letes from now on.

Scliwar7 Wheel ntnrted out where they left
off last season In tho Northenst Manufac-
turers' League. Their llrst lctnry was at
Ihe expense of Vrankford Arsenal and the
Wheetmakein look to have a team that will
Just about cop the hunting this sear. An-
other of the newoomet in the organization,
Iliofk. Jr.. started orf with a win when
they defeHleit Abrasive Co ,

Nntivllr enslly won from lndlnna. 10--

Joe O'rtourke, who also plavs for Hoar
Island, sturred for the Allegheny avenue
l,nN l'rank Carroll's Marshall K. Smith
crowd traveled lo West Chester and lowered
Ibc colors of the former Main Line stars.
Christ Church found tTulpchocken Tteds ensy
hi r. to 1. and Uermantown Ilos Club Bluea
defeated Tennsdale,

WILLARD TO START

FOR SCENE OF

Champion Due to Leave Los

Angeles for 'Toledo to
Get in Shape

Toledo. O., May 'M. Jess AVillard
is due to leave I.os Angeles today for
Toledo to begin training for his heavy-
weight championship battle with Jack
Oempsey here .lulj t. The chnmpion
intends to stop off nt Lawrence, Kan.,
for a day's visit with his family, and
thou continue his toiiriiej. lie is
scheduled to nrrive Ik-r- the latter part
of the week,

Willnrd lias been doing nreliininarv
work on the coast and, accordiug to
word received by Tex Iticknrd, pio- -

moter of the contest, will lose uo time
in settling down to his serious trniuiug
upon his nrrival in Toledo. The Knn-sa- s

cowboy believes that he will only
need about four weeks of intensive
trnining to get himself into prime con
dition for a gruelling contest with the
challenger. He has engaged Charley
Miller and .lack Hempel, coast heavy
weights, as his sparring partners.

The titleliolder plans to live in an
apartment in tlie city nud establish
tinlning' tiunrteis on tlie shores of
Maumec bay, probably at a camp it mile
eist of Dempsey's quarters. Willard's
representative nns lieen here several
dajs looking bver prospective sites, but
a clubhouse on the bay is considered
the likely selection.

DEMPSEY SPARS TODAY

Ring Completed for Challenger's
Dally Boxing Program

Toledo, 0., Mny 20. .lack Dempsey
will begin bis daily boxing program
hero today in preparation for his July
4th titular tilt with .Champion Jess
Willnrd. Dempsey's sparring ring was
padded and completed to the satisfaction
of his trainer, Jimmy dcForrest.

Thousands of visitors thronged Demp-
sey's training camp yesterday and went
nvvay disappointed because tho chal-
lenger failed to do any boxing.

Dempsey was eager enough to rip
into his sparring partners, but Trainer
dcForrest forbade it because the newly
constructed ring had not been padded.

A. E. F. MARATHON RUN

K..of C. Stages Race From Chateau-Thierr- y

to Pads on Decoration Day
According to advice just received by

William J. Mulligan, chairman of thjt
Knights of Columbus .overseas .activi-
ties, entries are pouring lu for . the
marathon that the Knights will conduct
from Cbateau-Tiiicrr- y to I'aris on Me-
morial Day, Men In the American ex-

peditionary forces will participate.

Seeleh,lro' Wins 8prlnt
New York. May 26. Francis P. Huner

and Ineo llartmann will fliht It out for thehnnnf. In the neW KOCnClle men a nn.n lau...
tennis tournament, by virtue or victories
scored In semifinal round matches on tha
Weslcnesier couria jreaicraar. nunter ellin.
Inaioil Keelchlrq Kmshlo, tha Japanese player,
by a Kcor of l,

Mack Sign Soldier. Hurler
Marys.lllr, 'a,. May 20 Dewey, Els-n--

berier, star.huri ot the llarysillle team ot
TJfui aal.toruwr Key;i.vv. .isaris i tu u:ituiunH... . . t - . - -- y,,--.-
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YOUTH DESERTED ON
GIANTS WITH SEVEN

STARS OVER 30-MAR- K

Kauff and Young Only Regulars Under Thirty-Yea- r,

Division, as Chase, Doyle, Fletcher, Zimmerman,
McCarty and Burns Arc Quite Aged

, IN TIIE SFORTLIGIIT III' GRAXTI.AND RICK
Copyrleht, 1010. All rlthta reserved.

game doesn't always belong to youth. The ball player who reaches
thirty is gencrnlly figured as crossing the crest. Only n few arc still around

top form beyond thirty-tw- o.

Yet tho Giants are driving their way headlong through the National League
with at least seven regulars who have crossed the thirty mnrk.

Chase Is thirty-sif- Doyle, Fletcher and Zimmerman arc each thirty-thre- e;

IcCarty is thirty-one- ; so Is Dubtic, and CJcorgc Hums has turned thirty.
Juuill and loung alone of the regulars, outside of the pitching staff, are

under thirty. And Knuff is twenty-nin-.v, J
A THE way of ago the Giants tri. top any cluh in cither league,' Hut they arc proving that youth has no exclusive grip upon sport.

The Greatest Lighttveight
THQSTJ who Insist Hint .Too (inns was the greatest lightweight that ever

might tnko n dip back into tlie records.
Here arc a few inside suggestions that Jack Skelley offers;
McFnddcn knocked out Gnns in the twcntythird round.
He lnid down to McGovcru in the second.
Frank Lme, Sam Langford (when a lightweight), Dal Hawkins and

Hobby Dobbs nil drew decisions over (Jans.
In addition to which, those who held him to n draw include Danny Me-Rri-

Joe Grim, Dnvo Holly, Jnck Itlackbiirn, Ed Kennedy, lUlfc Turner,
George Siddons, Joe Wnlcotl, Willie Lewis, Hnrry Lewis.

A great lightweight? Undoubtedly. Hut here is the record, in his prime,
of six defeats and eight draws.

rHAT icould hardly leave (fans on top of the peak as "the
them all."

The Duffer Interjects
They've sought inc and they've brought me
And thcy'ic taught tnc Perfect Form;
The Proper Stance the Proper Grip
'I'h c Proper A re of A rm :
They've sought me and they've laugh! me
Prom springtime unto fall;
The only bet they overlooked
M'as Jlow to Hit the Ball.

They've taught me ttccnty do:cn things
In forty dozen icays;
The Mashic Flip the yibtick Grip
bid if. Vardon plays;

They've slipped me every angle in
'I'he golfolistic frame;
The only kink they overlooked
ll'o? How to Play the Game.

The Best Putter
AGOLF devotee or divot-ee- , as the case may be, wishes to know who is tht

best putter in America.
We never have been able to make up our mind whether the honor be-

longed to Wnlter J. Travis or Jerome I). Trovers. Unquestionably those tw
were far in front of all other rivals.

They first met around 1!(01, when Travers wns about seventeen ana
Travis over forty.

Kvcn iu that first match they both gave a brilliant example of putting.
Waller J. Travis litis been nhlc to do more with n putter than nny other

denizen in golf's realm. He is tlie greatest approach putter or he wns in
the history of American golf. He was also ns deadly on tlie three nnd four
putt. Hut no American golfer cvrr iiud nnjthiug on Traers when it came to
holing tlie ten, tvvehe and even twenty footers.

rllF.HE two iverc stars enough lo hold the heights alone, Ouimet
good, but over the long route he isn't a Travers or a Travis

icith the putter. And neither is any one else. "

THL'RE is a leport out that the prince has decided to take up golf.
begin practicing his drives, as lie wns short on most of them

between 1!)14 and WIS. Most of his approaches were also badly flubbed. Hut
the time be spent in dugouts should make him accustomed to the deepest
uuuiicrs tlint can lie tountl.

SINGLES AND BUNGLES
rat Slot an and his Reds form the obstacle

the Phits mti&f clear today to make it six
stratuht.

TIiiim far the riilU liutei handled roushly
tun of the three western iIiiIih the) have
fared. They svvs-- the series with the Curds,
a lo I), ntitl followed It no by tuinlne the
llrulns, three games l nil. The l'lrates.
however, won Ihrrn out of four from
t'ooinbs'a lueii. This makea It six victories
lit nine starts for tha rhlls nealnst the
West.

Plti her i:imer Jamba, who beat the Cubs
on Snturda. his turned in TiO prr tent of
the Phillies' triumphs Ilia Ave victories
lame tonsecutlvelj after bcinj; bciittn In the
opening tilt b the (.Hants

Aftrr fovr pitrhltio (onouettts In a row.
tied I'aber, ot the White .Vox. Saturdav tuft
hts first defeat of the brush. Faber's setbaek
bu the Yankees u.an the fourth straight tcin
of the season for Thormahtcn.

Hank (iowdy, baseball's first "orer there."
Is back In harness with tho llraTes. In his
first time Ht hat against RkV l'Uher. of the
lteds. the former serreant slammed out n
slnsle. Iloston fans remembered him with
a cold wntdi nnd $800 In Victory Ilonds. In
uddltlon, his teammates slipped him u steum-e- r

trunk, which Slank will put to use on ltls
Isnd trips around the circuit.

Thoso Phils nre rnovln- - north In the
standins-of-the-club- s column so swiftly that
It behooves the Reds to t.tke at least ono
eame of tho thrco-tll- t series with Coombs's
men to remain In third plate A deansweep of tho aeries would elevate the PhllB
to tho third runs: of tha ladder.

Algernon ' Causey turned in his sirth
utralulit nitehtHo triumph lor John J.yesterday when he beat the Cardinals,
extracting all but two hits from thttr bat v.

Cuban pltehera are making good In the
Natlounl league, lainue, of Tat Moran'a
Reds, bagKed his fifth straight triumph
without n defeat last weekend, nnd Tuero,
of the Curdlnals, won a three-h-it derision
over the (ilanta onj Saturday. It was the
second strnlglit for Tuero, vvho lias ft to
lose tt verdict,

Larry Gardner, of I.eo Tohl's tribe of
Cleveland Indians, tal:ea great delight In
beating his former teammates. I,ast Fri-
day and Saturday his hitting played a lead-
ing part In the bumping of the Mackmen
and esterday Iarry drove In all three of
Cleveland's run's that nosed out the Red Sox.

Die Irst trlpre flay of the major leaaue
brush, tcos put tooctner yesterday by ths
VTMte Sox, who teat ll'nshtitofoil bt; bumpino
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Walter Johnson for tour runs and three hits
in the only tuning he tutrled. Johnnon as-
sumed the pitching burden with a Itconmlead. Five Chicago players floured in thetriple killing. Khich read: Fetich to Jtisbere,
It'caccr (o A'crr o E. Collins,

Since the eastern clubs have Invaded the
west, thoso Nt. Louis Ilrowus have climbed
from the cellar to fourth place, passing the
Athletics, Washington, Detroit and Iloston,
They won another jesterdny hen they
bumped the Yankees,

RroolvUn has added another pitching ae
to Us already superb staff. Sherrod bmlth.
the brilliant aouthpavv, twirled his firstgame for tho Dodgers since returning from
oeis-a- s and shutout tho Pirates with three
hits, two of which vvi!re accredited to

71 Myers's triple, with the bases ttaoaer,
ino. was the most productive blow struck by
a Vodaer In the iciitetcasniita of the l'lratesvestertluy.

Krskine Miner, former rhll. who early In
the season waa put on the Injured list with
a split linger, returned to the l'lrates' battlenrrav on Haturdnt, but was shelled from the
hurllnc peak In the fourth Inning, when the
Robins manufactured flto runs. He waa
solved for seven lilts and six run In three
und d Innings.

Davvy Robertson, outfielder of the niants.
lias resigned from baseball again Dawf.came back to the game vvlth the under-
standing ho would be sent to Washington.
Harney Dreyfuss. however, refuaed to waive
and claimed the player. Rather than play
with Pittsburgh Robertson departed for the
old homestead. All of which ts a slam at the
Smoky City or something like that.
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